Interaction of the Escherichia coli lipoprotein NlpI with periplasmic Prc (Tsp) protease.
Escherichia coli spr (suppressor of prc) mutants and nlpI mutants show thermosensitive growth. The thermosensitivity of the spr mutants was suppressed by the nlpI mutations. Expression of the fusion genes encoding hexa-histidine-tagged NlpI (NlpI-His) and purification of the tagged NlpI showed that NlpI-His bound with Prc protease and IbpB chaperone. NlpI-His with the amino acid substitution of G103D did not bind with either of these proteins, while NlpI-His variants (NlpI-284-His, NlpI-Q283-His, and NlpI-G282-His) lacking 10 to 12 residues from the carboxy terminus bound with both proteins. The tagged NlpI lacking 11 amino acid residues from the carboxy terminus was processed by Prc, but that lacking 12 residues was not. The thermosensitivity of the nlpI mutant was corrected by the production of the former NlpI variant, but not by production of the latter. Expression of the truncated NlpI that lacked 10 or 11 residues from the carboxy terminus corrected the thermosensitivity of the prc nlpI double mutant, while expression of the full-length NlpI did not. Thus, it was suggested that NlpI was activated by Prc protease processing.